
Facility Reminders: 

 Opening hours Monday—Friday is 4:45am and Sat-
urdays is 7am.  We will be promptly opening the 
doors at those times. 

 ALL entry and exit is through the front entrance of 
the building.  For safety reasons, we need to know 
who is coming in and out, please DO NOT use side or 
back doors unless it is a true emergency 

 Want to receive important text messages about the facility?  Sign-up for our text message alerts, 
flyers with instructions are available. 

Gym Reminders: 

 Be courteous when using gym equipment, if you are done with a machine, please move on to 
allow others to have access. 

 Excessive heat means excessive sweat, we have sanitizing gym wipes available to wipe down ma-
chines after use. 

Pool Reminders: 

 To avoid excess water in the hallways, please DRY OFF before exiting the pool building 

Class Reminders:  

 With recent changes to the class schedule, we encourage you to check out the website or pick-up 
a copy at the front desk so you can be sure to make it to your favorite class or to find something 
new! 

 Bring your exercise mat!  If you are attending any of the land classes, we suggest bringing a mat. 

 

“Meet Jeff Melancon! He is the new ex-

ercise physiologist at the Fontana Cen-

ter. Jeff has his Bachelor of Science and 

Master of Science degrees from the University of Louisiana at Lafayette in Exercise and Sport Science 

- Kinesiology. He has worked as a certified personal trainer through the American College of Sports 

Medicine for 10+ years while also competing in powerlifting (Ragin' Cajuns Powerlifting) and body-

building (NPC LOUISIANA BODYBUILDING, FIGURE, & BIKINI CHAMPI-

ONSHIPS). Jeff joins us with a wealth of knowledge and experience in 

the fitness industry.  You will see him in the gym assisting members 

with their gym workouts, 1 on 1 personal training clients, conducting 

fitness evaluations for new members, and teaching land aerobic classes 

(Co-Cal and Resistance Interval). Feel free to approach Jeff with any 

needs you have at our fitness facility. We are really excited to have him 

here, and Jeff is excited to be part of the Fontana Center Family!”  
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 Reminders 

Feeling unsteady, afraid to navigate new areas, constantly worried about falling?  If 

your answer is yes to any of these, it is might be time to evaluate your daily activity 

and exercise routine.  Often times, a past fall or the fear of falling, causes activity level 

and exercise to decline.  This in turn causes weakness, reduced range of motion and 

an increased risk for falls!  Although frightening, slowing regaining strength, increasing 

activity and educating yourself on safety are the best choices for improving quality of 

life and activities of daily living.  We suggest you assess your status, meaning look at 

your own abilities, your living environment, and your socialization and community in-

volvement.   

Yourself… get a thorough physical exam each year, review all medications with your 

doctor or pharmacist, get an eye exam, and exercise regularly.  Staying healthy and 

managing any chronic conditions can help maintain overall mobility. 

Living Environment… there are many areas of your home that can cause potential 

fall risks.  Floors should be clutter-free, put often used kitchen items within easy 

reach, keep hallways brightly lit,  use night lights in bedrooms, use non-slip adhesive 

strips in tubs and showers, and check stairs/steps for unevenness, torn carpet and 

loose handrails.  Also always wear appropriate footwear, flips-flops and slippers are 

often loose and do not provide stability and can increase risk of trips & falls. 

Community Involvement… think about all of the 

things you are currently doing in your community 

and plan how you would do them if your mobility 

declines or your driving privileges become re-

stricted.  Public transit and ride share services 

might be worth exploring, research shows that 

maintaining social connections and interactions is 

key to good mental and physical health. 

709 Kaliste Saloom Rd  Lafayette, LA 70508 

337-234-7018 

www.fontanacenter.com 

Balance Training Classes: 

We will begin our Balance Train-

ing class series on Monday, Sept. 

16th @ 11:10am.  Join Monica & 

Jeff on Monday & Thursday @ 

11:10am as they focus on exercis-

es to improver overall balance. 

https://www.facebook.com/jeff.melancon.94?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAg_p4s-J69g9_4VlIANj9VTVnSp8QFV7ApJioiK5eK1hXjRzsH7U9GzNZBow8DUCuRZlMZtGdMefBa&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB3QowXHEQlIqUG4MJJt-yLlIiFgzO-shAWm-xcltemFOMSMDVDIXNjVZk3UDvK-s5rZ83zsJDhtDAWD-lH7DrXV
https://www.facebook.com/officialullafayette/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBDhenHxx-4vpXxgGZc8wAzk5SIp4nDecO0_5BDWwuDSZkkl3EHN-S_5U24nFZ5zxxTGgNH18P0gbtB&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB3QowXHEQlIqUG4MJJt-yLlIiFgzO-shAWm-xcltemFOMSMDVDIXNjVZk3UDvK-s5rZ83zsJDhtDAWD-lH7
https://www.facebook.com/ACSMNews/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDJ9Ez6CpBrvjXG627qFlyoOy4gv8-T9UWRWafJemgOiqnZE2aSTqvPOq4rIjQQ_bR6lHxguqJYl7QN&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB3QowXHEQlIqUG4MJJt-yLlIiFgzO-shAWm-xcltemFOMSMDVDIXNjVZk3UDvK-s5rZ83zsJDhtDAWD-lH7DrXV3FpvBgk
https://www.facebook.com/ACSMNews/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDJ9Ez6CpBrvjXG627qFlyoOy4gv8-T9UWRWafJemgOiqnZE2aSTqvPOq4rIjQQ_bR6lHxguqJYl7QN&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB3QowXHEQlIqUG4MJJt-yLlIiFgzO-shAWm-xcltemFOMSMDVDIXNjVZk3UDvK-s5rZ83zsJDhtDAWD-lH7DrXV3FpvBgk
https://www.facebook.com/RaginCajunPowerlifting/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD-0s4PKn6X8Cx_PrggUlgL-laemHLsAPS98_ui_lJSrCY4CO04usRQ7qN0r95xC3WVV0TRCqrDJ09e&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB3QowXHEQlIqUG4MJJt-yLlIiFgzO-shAWm-xcltemFOMSMDVDIXNjVZk3UDvK-s5rZ83zsJDhtDAWD-
https://www.facebook.com/NPC-LOUISIANA-BODYBUILDING-FIGURE-BIKINI-CHAMPIONSHIPS-132208523463913/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDAmnEetT84dZKRPn6Ur7hiXNmPosVsirzd9voHP-qGUIs8C21Z2kd2RsBnOpFnw__yEsnXbeIPHxhe&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB3QowXHEQlIqUG4MJJt-yLlIiFgzO-sh
https://www.facebook.com/NPC-LOUISIANA-BODYBUILDING-FIGURE-BIKINI-CHAMPIONSHIPS-132208523463913/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDAmnEetT84dZKRPn6Ur7hiXNmPosVsirzd9voHP-qGUIs8C21Z2kd2RsBnOpFnw__yEsnXbeIPHxhe&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB3QowXHEQlIqUG4MJJt-yLlIiFgzO-sh
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In this issue of Favorite Eats we are offering simple snack ideas.  Although 

simple, these snacks are packed with protein and fiber and don’t require 

much prep! 

I N  T H E  C E N T E R  

Fontana’s Favorite Eats 

Greek Yogurt Bark Directions: (wash hands well) 

 Line baking sheet with parchment paper 

 In a large bowl, mix yogurt, syrup/

honey and vanilla  

 Evenly spread mixture onto parchment 

paper 

 Scatter strawberries and chocolate 

chips over the top.  Press down to set 

into yogurt 

 Freeze for 3 hours, then cut into pieces 

 Enjoy! 

Ingredients: 

3/4 cup pitted & chopped dates 

3/4 cup unsweetened & toasted coconut                    

flakes 

1/2 cup sliced or slivered almonds 

1/2 cup raw cashews 

1/8 tsp salt 

 

Ingredients: 

3 cups plain Greek yogurt (your favorite 

brand) 

1/4 cup maple syrup or honey 

1 tsp vanilla extract 

11/2 cups chopped strawberries 

1/4 cup mini chocolate chips 

Fruit & Nut Bar Directions:  (wash hands well) 

 Soak dates in warm water for 10 mins 

then drain 

 Line a loaf pan with parchment paper 

and coat with non-stick spray 

 In a food processor, finely chop the 

dates, coconut, almonds, cashews & salt 

 Press mixture into loaf pan and refriger-

ate until cold (1 hour) 

 Cut into bars, enjoy! 
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Preventing Falls 

 Finding Better Balance  
Balance (noun)...an even distribution of weight 

enabling someone or something to remain up-

right and steady.  

Balance (verb)...keep or put (something) in a 

steady position so that it does not fall.  

Balance (noun)…a condition in which different 

elements are equal or in the correct proportions.  

Can you balance your work and home life, can 

you balance your checkbook, do you have 

enough balance to step over the curb?  One 

word that plays such a huge role in day to day 

life, balance!  We want to help you find your 

physical balance.  Starting with the physical will 

allow balance to be found in all other aspects of 

life.  There are several factors that can affect 

physical balance...muscle weakness, joint stiff-

ness, inner ear problems, medications, lack of 

activity, and the process of aging in general.  

Poor balance usually leads to a reduced level of 

activity due to the fear of falling .  There are 

many safe methods to increasing balance due to 

a lack of strength and range of motion. 

If you are unable to move through a full range 

of joint motion, especially in the trunk and low-

er body, your overall walking pattern is affect-

ed.  Steps become smaller, hips tuck under, 

shoulders become stooped, head drops for-

ward and balance becomes compromised.  But 

good news, simple stretching exercises fol-

lowed by a strength training program can help 

improve each of these areas.   Often times,  

exercisers will leave stretching out a routine 

assuming it is really not necessary, which is far 

from the truth.  In reality, stretching may need 

to be the main focus of a program for those 

who have poor movement patterns and reduce 

range of motion. 

A resistance training program will also play a 

significant role in the improvement of balance.  

Strengthening the major muscle groups will 

allow for better body control and movement.  

The final component is specific balance training 

exercises designed for your specific needs.  We 

would love to help you build better balance 

into your life not only the physical but the 

mental as well, join us for a workout! 


